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NO.37, SUVMER 1968
President: Vincc^ CMappotta,278 B.7th. St.
10009—Unatt,
Vice-President:Bill i'aylor,48 Church St. ,(Jre;.)nv/ich,Conn* 06830
Secretary: Joe Pas,P.O.Box 6 ,\i^iarton,New Jorsey 07885—^!dillrose AA
Treasiirer :Glemi J^cGartIi5?- 203 H/./alnut St.
Mass ape qua, NY—United AA
(Please keep the Secretary'- informed of address
changes.2
ELECTION mSJJJjTSi Your officers for 1968-69 are:
President—Yincent Chiappetta former NY Universit^^ and
• N.Y'.A.C, star. He previously se^rvod as SecretaryTreasurer of the RRC,ITY Association. Currently he is a
candidate for a PhD in Biology at N.Y.U,
Vice-President—Bill Taylor, re-elected,
Seeretary—oe' Paz, Millrose AA runner who aided the Seo-TreasLirer
during the past year. This is the first year that the job of SecTreasurer has been split betv/een tv/o men.
Treasurer—Glen McCarthy, a colle^gian who competes for the United AA.
PAST PRBSID3NTS: Nat Cirul.nick,United AA (Immediate Past President)
Aide Scandurra,Millrose AA (Curre?atly President RRC
Joiin Conway, NYPC
of America)
Teft Oorbitt,NYPC (Former President RRC of America)
JIM-PETERS who retired after his fantastic "crack up'' in the 1954
Vaneotivor,Canada Empire Games Marathon at age 35, had planned the
following workout pros^^am with his friend and coach Johnny Johnston
as a prep for the 1956 Melbourne OljTiipic Games. Peters and Johnston
felt that an Olym-oic prospect at 5,000, 10,000 metres and the marathon should train 18 times a week: throe times a day Monday through
Friday, then race or run 1 1/2 hours on . Saturday, and do 2 long
runs for a total of 30 to 35 miles on Sunday. The weekday program involved one hour of slow running (in Peters' case this would be under
6 minutes a mile) plus deep breathing exercises, in the morning.
Lxmch time was to involve 30 minutes interval or speed running ( 5
minutes a mile or faster), knd in the evening 1 1/2 hours at just
over 5 minutes a mile. However, Peters, the man Who brou^ght on the
sub-2:20 marathon era, retired to concentrate on earning a better
living for his family. In this he succeeded, \7heii he retired, he was
faster than ever before at all distances from 2 miles upward, and was
training 12 times a week,
—Gus Kotteakos was featured in an article, "Tracking Dov/n A
Private Eye" by Jerry Mitchell, ii.i the July 1,1968 issue of the NEW
YORK POST, 'Tlie 60 year old Gus came to the USA at age 18. He fought in
over 60 boxing bouts. At one time he ran a luncheonette. He began
long distance runs at age 48 and became a private detective.
On November 16,1967, University of Cincinnati freshman football team's
top scorer, Steve McKee, age 18, died in a freakish accident on the
stadiujn track. He collapsed and died while running in sweat clothes
with other mem_bers of the frosh team. The medical' report said -death
y/as caused by breathing in emetic wastes from the stomach. McKee had
apparently eaten a large lunch cjcid his stomach became upset while he
was rumiing. In trying to regurgitate and gasp for breath at the
same time, he sucked the material from his stomach into his wind^Dipe
and then into his lungs,
^drew Barnett of England ran one mile in 4:49.0 on May 4,1968 for a
best on record for a 12 year old. He is 5'44" and weighs 96 lbs. His
previous best was 4:57. He has done 58 for 440 and 2:13 for 880. He
runs 15-20 miles a week: Sunday, 5 miles easy? Monday 4 x 440:
Tuesday, 3 x 660; Wednesday, 5 x 330; Thursday, 2 x 880: Friday, rest:
Satiirday,race. He jogs and strides 1 or 2 miles before each workout
(ATHLETICS \^SKLY, May 18,1968 Vol.22, No.20).
workout
J.Pr^k McCaffrey, editor of TH3 AUSTRALIA HARRIER,ran in the Boston
Marathon and in the Worlds International Veterans Marathon at Baarn.
p,1968,finishing 11th in 2:51:26 in a field of 158 men
from 14;countries. At age 49 McCaffrey can do 27:30 for 5 miles. He
^ s maxnly for health's sake. He was a prisoner of war in Germany for
tr^^J^^'^^J^
and nearly died twice. He says,"The starvation
smd pr3.ration suffered in those years have given me a wonderful
^^^
^^ ^^^^ ^^ t h a X to the
spor-c . or athletics, and, of course, the good food and wonderful
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Climate we have Iiore in Australia, Pit as I am, I got a shock and a
hal± when I came up against those European guys in Holland. Tom Buckingham from England, a young follow of 50 ran 2:44: And he wasn't "
the only one with such ^i^eat condition. A lot of thorn looked yaars
yoLuiger than they wer3...IText time I go in this race I will make
sure that I have had enough solid preparatory work 'under my belt »
The next one will be in Sweden in '70 as far as I can make out."'
MY OPINION by H.Browning Ross,Olympic SteeT)lechaser""
"You have not done your duty to your sport mitil you have introduced
someone
running. \7hy suffer alone?(LONG DISTiiNCE LOG8/67)
W o y 4 Records Listed in the 9th Edition of the Encyclopedia Brittanica
Submitted by Sid Gendin,United A A
/ .xup^aia ^ri.-CTanica
120 yds -. p i : 200 yds
19h 440 - 48i; 88O - 1.53h 3/4 Mi - 3.07;
y ^ l 2 ^^^ ~
3 Mi 14.361 4 Mi - 19 36' V M i ^ 2 t 4 0 '
20 Mi - 1.56.38; 30 Mi ~ 3.I5.O9I
27-'
50 Mi - 6 08, 100 Mi -13.26.30; 200 Mi - 35.09.28^300 Mi^58 17 06^ ^ ^^^ ~ 109.18.20, 600 Mi 137.25:10;61^
140.34.10.
Encyclopedia Brittanica is supposed to have been
i^m?®^ ^^
records obviously date from later than
that.The record holders are not listed nor are the dates when the
records were set. All of them are definitely before I 8 8 5 . A ^^ood
guess says they are records set up between I 8 5 0 ajid 1 8 7 5 .
It's probable that the 600" mile record is a "going out" record enroute to the 610 mark, although it soLinds ridiculous to treat 6OO
miles as an intermediate split. 610 is probably as far as the guy
4-P' Brittanica reports these as authenticated marks to dif^tin/ruish them from the many questionable performances reDortod ir those
days. It doesn't say ?/hether these arc road or track^ times but ^iven
tneir alleged authenticity I suppose they are track times.
Notice that the last ten miles were covered in 3 hours 9 minuteseven worse than my ten mile clockings)
PAY DUES for 1968-69--If You haven'^t'paid y o ^ "dues, please "do so" " "
since the upcomiii^ program depends on this money. Send ^3.00 to
New Yo^''''^ Club,New York Association,?.O.Box 467,Port Washington,
READ:
306

"

~
^^ monthly issues ^4.00,from H.B.Roas
W.Center St.,v/oodbury,New Jersey 0 8 0 9 6

^ News,P.O.Box
Newf l^'o^n^nSI
Distance Running
1082, Manhattan,Kansas 66502
NOTES—RRO member Soren WINGE just missed qualifying^for'"the""final""in
He finished i S h
in the 10,000m with 30:48.4 (passing 6 miles in 29:40.6). In a later
^^^ 3000 mei^^es. He is concentrating on ?racfrlL
until late in the year. He hopes to study political science and history and race in the US at some later date. Soren reports th^t 47
oS'^^l,'
recorded these marathon times in
1968: 2:20:54.8, 2:26:30.3; 2:28:22, 2:28:33 and 2:29:24.
O'REILLY zipped over the Santa Rosa,California
Marathon course in 2:16:39.8 in a great first effort.This is part of
Wie so called new trend wherein fast track men go out and run fast
marathons.^The course was re-measured after the racc by the sponsor
and by ^ independent measurement. It was confirmed that O'Reilly ran
S-i
O'Reilly looked great during his Santa Rosa
blast but he failed in the high altitude marathon—but he had lots of
company as expected.
OT^^^R ^\RATHONS—In the International Veterans Marathon at Baarn,
V nJ^Q' ^^^ representative© were: P.S.Jarret 3'a8:54, Dr.R.E.Ratelle
3:lo:25, and S.A.Smith 3^29:02.
Millrose speedster Norb Sander made his marathon debut in the Annual
Swiss International Marathon. He stayed on a 2:25 pace until fatigue
and oig blisters defused him with less than 6 miles left. He finished
in a fine first effort
2:30:25.
x ^oxxcu
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' THE ROm

by TED Corbitl
The RRG USA adopted the EHO of England^s Standards Certificates Prograai in 19^4. This had "beeit preceeded by much conmiunication between
the two groups. There is an agreement to work toward common goals
and to |>3rombte common standards as much as possible.
The Standards Certificates program involves running three separate
rac^B at a certain time or better within a 12 months period, briginally there were three classes: the First Class, Second Class and
Veterans Class. The term First Class caused some confusion and misunderstanding. It doesn^t refer to the super runnor^s marks or times.
Instead it refers to the good clti.b runner. An inspection of the
time litt ^^ws that a runner v/ill have to hustle to achieve three
such ma^ks fc one season or year and the scheme was so designed.
The champion and super-runaers had course records and championship
and national and world" records as potential time targets. Many
observers didn't understand this. Thus there was some sentiment in
favor of making the First Class times tougher. Instead, it was decided to le-ave the oriiTsinal times alone and cooperate with the RRC of
England Wit^ the hope that other countries will adopt the same standards.
the moment one runner in Germany is working on just this
idea, in cooperation vtith the kHC of }2ngland.
In 1967 two additional classes v/ere added to cater to the top
runners: the "World" ahd the "Champion.'^ First Class time standards
are based on the 2^40 marathon. Remember the scheme was set up for
the good club runner and 2:40 is a real challenge over a full length course. The Second Class times are based on the 3:10:00 marathon.
The Veteran Class (age 46 and up) is based on the 3^25 marathon.The
World Class is based on the 2:23 marathon and the Champion Class is
based on the 2:30 marathon. The three times needed to earn a particular class certificate are all based on marks comparable to the
basic marathon time for the class.
Another benefit is that the Standards Certificates program promotes
accurate road course measurement since to be considered, a mark iriust
be made on a track or a road course that has been certified by the
AAU Standards Committee as "reasonably accinrate." The Standards
Committee collects information on the measvirement of a course and
studies it an^ determines if acceptable techniques have been used to
measure the course. Courses fovrnd to hr.ve been measured by the standards adopted by the National AAU Long Bistance Running Committee in
1964 are certified as "reasonably accurate."
The Ce^ificates Committee of the RRC of America,under the chairmanship of Olympic Marathoner Ron Baws keeps a list of all certified
courses in the USA. It hag taken a number of years to get a sizeable
list of certified courses in the country. However, some RRC,NX Assoc.
members earned certificates running on certified courses in 1965
and since. Due to a series of delays the certificates were not
printed until 196? when the first ones were aiyarded. The RRC of England's certificate was modified or "Americanized" by RRC member Rod
MaoNicholl, an artist who compotes for the Millrose AA.
Currently all Junior and Senior National Championship race courses
are supposed to be certified before the race.^Since 1965 most of the
courses have boon certified. If the distance is correct and th^:2
timing is accurate the race results are meaningful and v/ill give
the runner an idea of how he stacks up with others throughout the
world. The list of certified courses in non-championship events
grows siov/ly but steadily . For example the Denver,Colorado Marathon
course was the first course certified in the US in 1964. Recently
the 25th marathon course was certified. It was the Grandfather Mountain,North Carolina Marathon, one of three certified marathon courses
in North^Carolina. Courses have been certified from Massachussetts
to Hawaii and from Minnesota to Louisana.
The area^ where multiple course measurements have been made includes:
Metropolitan,ir.Y., Philadelphia,Minnoapolis, California, and North
Caroling. Oth.er involved areas have one to three courses certified.
Rujiners should ask race sponsors to get their coxirses certified so
that they'll know exactly what distance they•re running—no more
short or lon0 courses is the goal—and they'll have another shot at
achieving a standard time. (To contact the Standards Committee,write
Ted Corbitt,5240 Broadway,N.T.,N.Y. 10463).
wmrns
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A race of any distance from 9 miles u-nward to 100 miles will count
^^
as it-is on a ccrtffied c o S s f ^ L d ) '
^
specific class timos
stk below.Tho rxinnor must bo an RHC mombor in good standin'' (dusrnaid otc ^
aroijzLd abilxty c.s a distwico rimnor to earn a crrtif--c°t^ wtot-v^
thQ class. Tho spcod rum.r.. will Havo to r S St ieast as far a M o

r

Standards of tlis National AAU Long Distance Runnn^f
M? ®
following men: Ted Corbitt,Chaira™
Edelon,Alamosa,Colorado: Bob aarBs^n.Golota.Coaifornl-.raAd Tom Os^
Coningswood.Nov/ Jorsoy.Consuitrmts.-Aldo Scandurra G?6erLTO\ Y • '
and John JGwell,Wokir^ham,:Bork3.,England. S b e ^ o n d ^ i r C o m l t ^
workxr^ on a numbor of aroo^ i»ciuding road courso ^ r L ^ e S n t L^rt
Motropoltfea aroa was started in tha winter of
196^-65 by John Sterner,Aldo Seandurra and Tod Corbit?: i S PoiiSka-Dmoaaurod by tHolr city en^ineor. We m o t y o l S ^ f
G
m T i m ^ CODHbES
l m ^ U in
t'flf
tho
Motropolitan
arsa.
ojiKiii-iiO,
tho Motrooolitan in
Ho-y
lo^-k
aroaT'roS,Staton
iakos Park)
bltra-Marath^i l) 45 Kilos Macombs Dam P.-xk-Vax. Cort Pk
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^0:00
^ = 54:20
2:20:00
2:30.00
3 .-25:00
3:59 = 06
5:01:00
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RRC,JTev/ York Associatid^
CommitteGt J.ChodosBill ^/iklun^,j)r.S.acnclin,J.Fnz'
r^.SandGr,T
Gary Corbitt
c/o T.Corbitt,5240 B'v/ayjrr.FY
10463
printed mattc^r
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